Electrophysiological measures of cochlear function in guinea pigs with long-term endolymphatic hydrops.
Experimental endolymphatic hydrops was induced in guinea pigs by obliteration of the endolymphatic sac and duct. From 3 to 24 months after this operation, cochlear action potential (AP) audiograms and AP tuning curves were measured. The purpose of this study was to establish parallels, if any, between this supposed animal model of Menière's disease and the auditory symptoms of the disease in man. In some animals, low and middle frequency AP threshold elevations were observed whilst higher frequency regions maintained normal sensitivity. Other animals developed flat or very gradually sloping AP audiograms. These patterns are qualitatively similar to those found clinically in Menière's disease. AP tuning curves measured in frequency regions of threshold elevation indicated a deterioration of cochlear frequency selectivity; psychophysical and electrocochleographic studies demonstrate related changes in Menière's patients. One animal exhibited modifications in AP thresholds and tuning as a result of glycerol administration. These observations improve our confidence in the validity of this animal model for further studies of the pathophysiology of Menière's disease.